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TILES ALL SIZES BISQUE CERAMIC UNPAINTED LOW FIRE UNGLAZED/ UNPAINTED 

Hello www.ceramicartspace.com Online friend!
Welcome to the new, free and always updated www.ceramicartspace.com online E-Catalog. This
catalog is broken down by the same name categories that are in our directory and are contained in
pdf files for faster and easier viewing/printing. If you do not have Acrobat Reader software, you may
get a free copy by clicking the link at the bottom of the main catalog page. Once you open the pdf
file you wish, you may print one page or all. It's up to you by selecting the options on your print
screen. All prices are in US dollars. 
Because of the high cost of producing, printing, mailing, updating and environmental concerns, we
think this is a great alternative for anyone who needs a paper catalog. We change our inventory
several times weekly making conventional catalogs old before they are printed.                            We
update our E-Catalog instantly after a change has been made on our web site. We want to keep our
prices low and pass along the savings to you. As always if you have any questions you may email
us at info@cermicartspace.com and we always reply in minutes not weeks!
Thank You
www.ceramicartspace.com 
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Bisque round  unpainted coaster 3.5&quot;d

3.99 USD			1.89 USD
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https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3008&language=en
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Ceramic bisque flower trivet 4.25&quot; diameter

7.99 USD			3.29 USD

Ceramic Bisque trivet unpainted use underglazes 7 1/2&quot; x 7 1/2&quot;

8.99 USD			4.29 USD

Ceramic bisque unpainted oval tile with thin rim edge on one side smooth on other cd1033  7.75&quot;L X

6.25&quot;W

6.95 USD			2.99 USD
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https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3165&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3332&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=4020&language=en
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Ceramic bisque unpainted square tag 2&quot;x 2&quot; with hole

1.99 USD			0.99 USD

Frame back for 4x4 tiles

5.99 USD

Frame back for 6x6 tiles

6.99 USD

Tiles bisque unpainted use underglaze 1&quot; x 1&quot; x 1/8&quot; small tile

0.49 USD			0.37 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 1 3/4&quot; x 1 3/4&quot; x 1/8&quot; small tile

0.76 USD			0.44 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 12"x12"

15.41 USD			11.94 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 12"x12"  case of 10

128.99 USD			119.00 USD
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https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3631&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2600&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2601&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2412&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3145&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=1425&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3387&language=en
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Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 4 1/4"x4 1/4" case (80)

99.00 USD			49.91 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;

0.99 USD			0.69 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 6" x 3" case of 80

102.75 USD			64.99 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 6"x6" case (40)

99.00 USD			49.99 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 6&quot; round tile

5.99 USD			3.49 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 6&quot; x 3&quot;

2.99 USD			1.29 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 6&quot; x 6&quot;

1.99 USD			1.49 USD
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https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2566&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2318&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3147&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2502&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3144&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=3146&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2319&language=en
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Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 8&quot;x8&quot;

5.00 USD			3.99 USD

Tiles Bisque unpainted use underglazes 8x8 case (25)

125.00 USD			79.95 USD
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https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=115&language=en
https://www.ceramicartspace.com/product_info.php?products_id=2529&language=en

